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interchangeof callsat night,togetherwiththeground"runs"foundbetweentreeand
tree,leadsmeto believethatcoloniesexistin thesamewayaswithRockHyrax.I
canwell imaginethatduringdarknessthereis a considerable"get-together"amongst
membersofeachcolony.
Hyraxwereeasilytrappedin verygreatnumbersby forestterrorists.I founda
greatmanytrapsandwithoutexceptiontheseweresetat thebaseof treesthatwere
inhabitedby hyraxandat thespotthatwasusedwhendescendingor ascending.
The trapcompriseda footnoosemadeof finehome-spuntwinelaidontheground
andattachedto thetip of a bambooshootbentoverlikea tautbow,andreleasedby
a simpletriggerdevicesetbeneaththenoose.By thismeans omanyweretrapped
thatin someareasof theAberdaresthecall of thehyraxbecamea rarity.Their re-
productivecapacityis obviouslyhigh,becausetodaytheyappeartobeasnumerousas
theywerebefore.
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AN ANTING DISPLAY BY THE
BLACK-BELLIED SEED-CRACKER
By
JOHN HURRELL CROOK AND PRISCILLA M. ALLEN
On themorningof January9, 1960,a maleBlack-belliedSeed-Cracker,Pirenestes
ostrinus(Vieillot),wasobserved"anting"in a forkof themaintrunkof a Pararubber
tree (Hevea brasiliensis)some20 feetfrom the groundin the BotanicGardens,
Entebbe,Uganda.
A smallpileof leaveshadgatheredin theforkanda numberof antsabouthalfan
inchin lengthhadevidentlymadetheirnestthere.The bird satamongtheleaves,
scrabbledamongthemwith its feetandat the sametimefluffedthe lowerbelly
feathersandmadetheshufflingmovementswiththewingsusualin mostpasserines
duringwashing.The latterwerebothhelddroopedandtentedovertheflanksduring
the movements.In addition,the beakwas plungeddownwardsamongthe leaves
anddrawnunderthebellybetweenthewingsin repeatedmovements.
In.thiswaytheantswereevidentlypushedorplacedamongthelowerbodyfeathers
andontheinnersurfaceof thewings.Antswereseenrunningoutovertheflanksand
rumpof thebirdatthesametime.Thebirdvisitedtheantsthreetimesfor a duration
of aboutfiveminuteson eachoccasion.Betweenthevisitsit saton a nearbytwig
wipingits beakon it andmakingfurthershufflingmovementswiththewings.After
some20 minutes'observationwith binoculars,x 8, anda telescope,x 20, thebird
departed.
The behaviourmostresemblesthe"indirect"antingof Simmons(1959)but the
additionalbeakmovementssuggest"direct"participationandorientationof theactivity
bythebird.It is consideredtobea combinationofboththe"direct"andthe"indirect"
antingmethods.
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